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TOPIOS 0F THE WFEEK.
hterfirst encounter with the forces of the insurrection, the volun-

ts hoWed a steadiness and obodience to orders worthy of veterans.

Trhey recejved the deadiy fire of the efleiy, delivered at a distance so short
that huck*1hot was fatal, without flinching. Conceaied in a ravine, behlind
tree8 and boulders, Dumont and lis men had not iinucli to fear frons rifle
%hOt8 ; and it was difficuit for our gunners te get a position frons which to

Sheli thons with eifect. In tihe battie of Fish Creek the advantages of
grOuld -'Cever and accuracy of aim weue ail in favour of tihe iuîsurgents, by

Wor verY inch of the surface and every spot frons whicls a shot7could be

fired with the best advantage were weil known. The troops were neces-
11iy exped to the aim of Dumont's sharp-shooters, their only resource

b111g to lie on the ground and partiy risc to tire, and it is naturai that
thoY shouid suifer, as tisey did, severeiy. Against shelis the iîssurgents

"0 ~ adequate protection, and aftcr a bard fight of severai hours' dura-

101they Were compoiled to retire. The uuber of liorses belongîng

to Ft'els 'inen kii led-fi fty-lve, -.shows that tihe inen theniseives ivere

hotrri quarters. C1cnoîal Middîcton successfuliy guarded against a

e0e p1net' bis scouts appear to have perfornied tiseir dîsty weil, and he
IlO Seem to have made any mistake iii tise disposition of tise forces.

I 8difficuit to See wliat lie could have donc that wouid have been an
r1l1ovelnent 01, what was atib3ted. To charge a conceaicd foe for whom a

"'arc7h wouid have had to be muade, duriîsg whicls the troops wouid havebeell ex Poed to a deadly fire, was out of tise question. Tise coolness and
efý Possession1 Of tise veteran conmmander iad a good effect on the mnen,

WoeConduet in cvery particîsiar seems to have been unexceptionable.
ýhtthe casualties were numerous is due to the conditions under which

t'e 69gt was carried on, conditions by which the insurgelts were able to

Profit, assd which tho troops had no choice but to accept. The reVirement

of tise advanced guard of the insurgents baek to the main body at
Batocho's Crossing 'vas d1eariy purchased by the iiumbcr of casualties
suffcred by tise troopq. It is a price which, oue instinctiveiy fecis, it
wouid not (Io te pay is every future encounter.

TuE,- limsitations cf tise resources of the insurrection have made thes-
selves visible ini severai \vays sissce the troops left the line cf railway on
their northward inarcb. Tisough the Indiaus aund falf-breeds are expert
horsemen ausd gooci rifle shots, unsurpassed in making a sudden dash on a
siowiy-moving, foe and. theni precipitateiy withdrawing, they neyer once
attacked the, flank cf eitiser Middleton's or Otter's coiumn, and oniy once
fired on Gencrai Middleton's s9couts. This would seem to show that the
insurgcssts feit the isecessity of concentrating their whole strength in the
usighbourhood of Batoclse's Crossing. The number cf shot-guns used in
the Battie cf Fisis Creek shows that the siîpply of Winchester or any other
rifles was vcry Iiiînited; for, whcre so mucis wouid depend upon the resuit,
the best usen asd tie hest arins wouid be certain te ho used in the flrst
encounter witis the troops. But that the insurgents know how te make
the most cf sleîsdcr resources tise battie of Fish Creek atteste. IV is prob-
able that ail through tise fight the necessity of making effective every charge
cf a scanty suppiy cf ainnsunition svas preseîst to the minds of the insur-
geonts. Ticy can do more witi a given suppiy ef material than civilized
troops caîs do. They cals even fast three days together witisott great incon-
venience, and each cf tisera couid devour three white men's rations every
day if tise rations, eould be got. To starve thons eut neariy a whole week
would iîerequired. Oî a retreat they couid, if ail mounted, urge their herses
te make about a hundrcd iles in a, single day, thougs this ratio couid net
long be kept, up. Se far tisey hsave taken no extra risks, net oven the
siight risk which mnounted men would run in harrying tho flank of a moving
infantry coiumn. Whatever mnay ho te( objeet, their tacties are weli fitted
te conserve tisair resources in meni, herses, and ammunition. 0f the latter,
it is quite cicar they miust, uniess they caus geV now supplies, of which there
us littie prospect, scon run short. To manufacture powder, none of themi
has tise necessary art, even if the ingredients were at hand. But of what-

ever they are in possession they may ho relied on te niake the most.

L'IE'TANDIA]tD, a Journal pubiished in Moîstreal, which. boasts of having

tise nanses cf more thian five hundred ps'iests on its subseription lisV, pub-
hishes a letter os te insurrection ils the North-West written by a resident

cf Qucbec for wisose higis scîall position it is roady Vo vouch. The writer

advaîsces gyrouits for symnpathy hetîveen the French Canadians of Quebec

ansd te [rsdians and 1{alf-breeds of tise North-West. Ho tolls us, in

effeet, that Auvchbislsop Taché quelled tise Rebeilion of 1868, and that hie

could, if lio desired, perfors the saie office now; but that, having been badly

receinpense'd for his fermer service, hie wiii now beave the Government

and iRiel te figist it out as best tiîey may. Difficuities of race, which no

eue un tisis regicis lsad supposcd te exist, are described as being of the
unost serious cîsaracter ; tise Frenchs Canadiaus are represonted as suffering

contuîîsely and wroîsg at tise haîsds o? the British, net oppressera but
despiseus8; the inference beiiug tisat they oîîght Vo ho in the saine rescntfui

mioo(I as the mci un armis in the Nortis-West. No bill of particu-

lars is or could be given. whicis would justify these vague generai

stateussents. Why is titis coipiaiîst, cf which nothing, was iseard beforo,

maî~de att tisis juisture ? \,Viy is the atteînpt umade te establish a bond o?

symnpatlsy between tise Frenceh Canadiaits aîsd the Indiaus ansd Haîf-breeds

who are iîs ariiîs iii tihe Nortis West i When a Parisian writer rocently

raised the ques.tion wiier, in the everît of war taking place between

Eigiaiisu ansd Fransce, Frenchs Canadians weuid fight on the side of England,

tise fiuerve repiied ivitis a point.biank negativo. Whatever else may be

thought cf the consfession, il cannot ho objected Vo as iacking in definite-

isess or canideur.

OPINIONS may difi'er as te the best mode of fighting Haîf-breeds and

Indiaus; but the opinion o? a Roman Catholic missienary, who is familiar

with the Norbi-West, publishod in L'Etcsndard, lias tho merit of being


